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/11 .55, Sc.hoCIs. 
SOME SCHOOL FACTS FOR THE ~~-COU~ AREA 
This is not an attempt to give a complete and detailed report on the schools 
and school systeE2 of the ten counties in this conf erence area but rather an 
effort to bring out certain facts which will help to give an over-all picture 
and to raise certain problems common to the ten countios inCluded. Since the ten 
couaties are ' very similar in their schools, their rosources, their problems, and 
their peoplo, a comparison will be made in some cases. In other instances more 
detailed information will be given for Lafayette County since We believE> this 
COWlty to be typical of the ten 8...Tld since more complete information for this 
county was available. 
The information contained in this report came from several sources. The 
State Department of Education furnished many of the facts. Some information was 
tah.-enfrom bulletins isSued by the State Tax Commission, "The Blue Book" issued 
by Mr. Walker Wood, and, tho bullotin, "Mississippi" issuod by the State Board 
Ci f Development. Much more infornrit'Lm was available than could possibly be 
included in a report of this kind. 
The ten c ountios mentioned in this report are: Benton, Callioun, Desoto, 
Lafayette, Marshall, Panola, Pontotoc, Tate, Union and Yalobusha. 
, 
We will first undertake to give a general pioture, by facts and figures, of 
the schools in the t~ counties and then attempt to point out certain major 
problems common to all the ten counties. 
EDUCATION m MISSISSIPPI IS A BIG BUSINESS. During the 1943.:.44 session the total 
expenditures for the public elementary and secondary schools, including separatQ 
district schools was $18,550,809.73. A total of approximately 280,000 white 
and 275,000 colored children were enrolled in the schools and were t aught by 
9,000 white and 6,500 colored teachers. A total of 3,952 school buses trapS-
ported 138,100 children to and from the public Schools over approximatoly 4,000 
miles of road at a cost of approximately $3,000,000.00 for the session. 
, Education in tho ten counties r epresented in this conferenoe is also a big 
business. 'her_c is a total of 255 schools, exclusive of negro sChoots, in 
oper ation. Of this number 129 are conso iClateCl,~coI!l!lIOn, -~ 12 s e pnxato 
schools. A total of 59,668 childron were enrolled in the white and colored 
schools during the 1943-44 session, of which 29,880 were white and 29,788 ' 'were 
colored. All children who are enrolled in school do not attend reglllarlyo This 
is ' nIDde clear when we find tha, of the number enrolled 23,357 white children and 
23 ~ 967 nogro chUa:r'on 'were in average -daily attendance. A study of the percont 
of the total edu.cablc childron who attend school sho'ws that the rate runs from 
7r;rfo to 86% for ru['a l white childr en :'n t ho eloment ary schools; from 11% to 21% 
of the rural children in t ho high S C11ocls ; from 6~ to 78% of the children in the 
elementary schools of the sepo.:cate d~.stricts and fl'om 14% to 28% of the high 
school children :in thoso s ame districts o No fi gure s are available from t l'.£ 
negro schools .- Hov107er, the rocorus of Lafayette CO'.lr.-Ij~~ show that a much lowor 
percent of tho negroes are regularlt enrolled, especially in tho high schools. 
Numbers of children alone does not give the complete picture. We can show 
that eductxti on :ion t he ten counties is a big business by considering tho matter 
from o.nother ung.Le. It takes teachers to teach the childl'On. In the ten 
count::' es, l nclu:'l::':1g the separate districts s thoro were 632 elemei.tary toa chers 
and 35J. h :l,gh 8choo l teachers employed during tho 1943-44 session Q 0 While no 
informatj.on cCl',: d be obtaine cl f or the number of negI'o teachers we can use 
Laf aY3{jto COL;r':-.:v- as an example 0 In the 45 rural schools in t he county) we 
empl oyed a tot ~.J. of 58 negr o teachers l ast year. We had three schools which 
f ailed t o oper ate duo t o a lack of toachers. 
In t he t en countles we find the average teaching load (pupils per teacher 
in ADA ) r an from 18 t o 28 f or t h8 whites and from 19 t o 55 f or the colored 
t aach8rs , Sc.l ol' io8 of whtt o te[~eho L'8 in t hese same counties r an· from 
a pPl'oxi mnt aly ~ '/O,) t o $l p400 " Of com'se this i ncludes both rUI'al and separate 
schoo l s 0 The aver a ge f or negroes r an from $1J,..6 t o $457. 
It costs a great dea l t o tea ch children. The cost of operating tho schools 
i n ' t he ' t en cour:ti8E, all public s choo ls included, for the 19·1:3-44 s eSsion was 
t~ ~ 8 ';' '7, 2::,O,,(l7 . A}!r:,!' o~cimQtg l~- $8 '77 ~230.87·was paid in white sa la:ri8S, 
$ 1 '7f';, l6,[j .• 24 in co18:,od sa l m'ies s and $t373,402 .. 58 f or transDortationo The re-
ma i.nc.('l' vms f or aclrninistrat i on, tuHion~ operation of the scho ol plants, etc. 
thi s cost do cs not i nclude the cost of buildings in the f orm of payments on 
bond, etc o 
There is ana thor item 'of cost that must not be disregarded. This is the 
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cost of· state-owned textbooks for all grades from pri.m.ary through twelve. The 
state Textbook Commission representative ' tolls me that todaywo havo in the ten 
counties, in the White and nogro schools, books that cost from $230,000 to 
$235,000. This cost, like all other school cost, must bo paid for through 
taxation. 
Sources of income for the ten counties should be mentioned. There are three 
sources which furniSh the major part of the coUnty school incom. These are: 
tho per capita fund, the state equalizing fund, and the county common school 
tax fund. The per capita fund is a fixod state fund paid to the counties from 
tho stato common school appropriation. The amount is based upon the number of 
educable children in the co~~ties and in the state. Tho rate per child for the 
1945-46 session will be $5.62. The counties receive funds for rural children. 
The separate districts receive ftmds for the children in their respective 
districts. The last educable census of the ton counties shows a total of 89,995 
children in this area. Of this a total of 38,066 are whites and 51,929 are 
negroes. 
- , 
The next major source of income, the equalizing fund, comes from the state 
appropriation for common schools. This is the rrajor source of incom~ for 'the 
equalizing counties. Figures are not available for the ten counties, but, for 
cx~~ple, Lafayette County will receive a total of $95,094.00 from this fund next 
year. Several items are considered in working out the runount any county will 
receive. One requirement for participation in the equalizing to the fullest' 
extent is that the county s~all have u 10 mill county-wide common school tax. 
This fund is distributed by the state Board of Education accorcing to certnin 
state-wide standards of education set up by this board. 
The third major source of income is the county comnon school tax. This tax, 
which can.~ot be more than 10 mills in any county, brings in income according to 
the assessed valuation. No figures on the assessed valuatiens ef the ten 
counties subject to the common school tax or the rate for e~ch county wore 
available. Most of the ten counties, however, de have ten mill levies. 
There are ' other sources of income such as the' pell'tax, income from the 
Chickasaw Fund, Vocational and other federal funds, and, perhaps in ,some 
counties, income from the six eC-nth soc ons ,mere illese counties are not In tnT 
old Chickasaw Indian Area. Using Lafayette County as a typical case the budget 
for 1944-45 was as fo llows: 
Total AntiCipated Incoma (County) 
Total District Income 
Total 
$177;032.46 
17.165.80 
$194,198.26 
. While the information Qontainod in this report has been far' from complete 
and, in some cases, rathor general, it will serve to give a general over-all 
pictura of the situation in the ten counties. There are a lot of matters not 
yet mentioned. For your information I will list them: 
( 1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
( 7) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
{Ill 
( 12) 
( 13) 
(14) 
(15) 
(16) 
Bonded debt of the ten counties for school purposes. 
Tax rates for bonds', for maintenance, and for other school purposes. 
Value of school buildings ' and equipment. 
Typos of school buildings, both white and negro. 
Classification of teachers according to training and experience. 
Number of·teachers not qualified by training for t~e work they ara 
now doing. 
Classification of teachers according to license held. 
Number of classrooms with6ut teachers during the past two sessions. 
Length of term of schools, both white and colored and for rural and 
separate schools. ' 
Miles of school routes. Types of roads. 
Number of bus drivers. Salaries of bus drivers. Typos of school buses. 
Number of ohildren transported to sohool daily in the ten counties. 
Schools vrith Home Economics and Vocational Agrioulture. 
Schools with electricity. ' 
Counties with Elementary Supervisors, Joancs Supervisors, and county 
book depositories. 
Vaoancies in the schools of the ten oounties at the present time. 
The list oould 'be made longer. Each item represents a phase of school work 
in the ten countios. Eaoh phase produccs its problems. The school pooplo 'of 
eaoh of the t .en counties are conoerned with all sixteen of the above items. 
They are common to all counties. 
